
welcome







hello!
I’m lehia and here are some  
quick “about me’s.” 

I  love mexican food. I  love being 
barefoot. I ’m a goof-ball and tend 
to laugh at my own jokes. i  sing in my 
church choir. and anything happy or sad 
makes me cry. 

also, I ’m a full-service photographer -  
I  love being able to help you through this process from start to finish. From 
helping you with outfits for your engagement session and choosing locations that 
you love, to the delivery of your gorgeous wedding album that includes all of 
your favorite photos from your wedding day, and everything in between. I  even 
create my bride/groom’s wedding day timeline for them! 



wedding
packages

Session pricing doesn’t include wall art or albums, but can be purchased at the ordering session. 
Average client investment at ordering session is between $800 & $3,000, but there are no minimum 

order requirements. 
25% non-refundable retainer due upon booking.  elpoement/per-hour pricing is not considered a 

package and does not include list of packgage items above. 

all packages include:

• a complimentary engagement session

• $800 print credit towards any wall art or  
album purchase

• A second photographer for  
maximum coverage 

• custom USB Flash drives for your engagement 
and wedding photos

• an online gallery to share your photos with  
friends and family 



20% discount  
on your wedding album

15% discount all other products

full day
package

$4200 
10  hourS



essentials

6  hourS  |   $3800

basics

4  hourS      |     $3200

package

package



Destination
weddings

mountains or beaches and anything in between! if you think the traditional wedding 
might not be the best fit for the two of you, i’d love to give you custom quote!



$500
each hour, usb of digital files and $250 print credit

elopement



Info



Once we book:
your complimentary engagement session: we will pick a location that suites 
your style and talk about outfits and colors that will help you look great and 
that will look the best in your home or for an album design. 

during the session, I’ll keep the mood light and playful. We can travel to a few 
different locations within the area, and aim to capture a good mix of posed 
shots and candid shots. 

ordering session: This will be planned for about 2 weeks after your engagement 
photo session.  (When the times comes, We will also schedule an ordering session 
for your wedding day formals. This will be planned for up about 2 - 4 weeks 
after your wedding.)

During your ordering session, all decision-makers or anyone who might be 
interested in buying prints or wall art must be present. this is when any 
purchases will be made.  We will view your gorgeous photos, choose our 
favorites and decide what you might want to order. Family and friends love 
watching your slideshow with you for the first time!  I can even show you 
what your portraits look like on your walls!  P.s. there is not a minimum 
order requirement. 

Placing order: I will do the ordering for you and will ensure that everything is 
exactly as we had discussed - delivering you perfect, beautiful custom pieces 
for your home that you will fall in love with. 

wedding day: the day you’ve both been waiting for!  by this time we will have 
created a wedding day timeline in order to help keep everyone on track for you! 
you will receive your online gallery for online sharing within 2 weeks of your 
wedding day. afterwards, we will repeat steps 2 and 3 - then all you have to do 
is just enjoy your new life as a married couple and wait for me to deliver your 
gorgeous photos!
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03
04



Custom USB boxes  (included in all packages)

Custom wall gallery



Folio boxes   |   $3300

Wedding album   |   Starting at $2500



questionsFrequently asked

engagement outfits/locations:
Couples normally choose around 2 outfits - but i do not put a limit on how many you can have. 
Your engagement session can last anywhere between 30 minutes and 1.5 hours, depending on 
how many outfits, ideas and locations we have. Most engagement sessions are 2 locations, with 
multiple spots that I can photograph you within those locations!

Do you edit all of our photos?
I  do edit all of your photos, but you get to choose 10 that i will hand edit to perfection. This is 
where i do my skin and body smoothing, removal of distractions in the background of your image 
or i can even do “head-swaps” in some cases if needed. (for example, if the flower girl is only 
looking in one group photo - I can put her head on the “good” group photo.) 

Do you help us with our wedding timeline?
Don’t worry - I create your wedding day timeline for you. A few months before your wedding I will 
reach out and we will start planning out the timeline of the day and when photos will be taken!

Do i get the print rights?
your wedding day comes with all of your digital files and printing rights. Your complimentary 
engagement session comes with 20 digital files and printing rights. At your ordering sessions, 
when you decide to purchase prints/wall art/an album, the digital files that will accompany 
those items will also come with the printing rights. (no watermarks or logos.)

how much do couples normally invest at their ordering sessions?
at their engagement ordering sessions, couples normally invest $1000 - $1500 on average.
At their wedding ordering session, couples normally invest $1500 - $3000 on average. 

During your ordering sessions, you get the choice to order prints, wall art or gorgeous albums 
of your portraits. My prints start at $75 for an 8x10,” canvases and metal prints start at $250 
and go up to $2000. But there is no purchase requirement, and you get a print credit included in 
your package to use at either one of your ordering sessions.





what’s next?
let’s sit together for lunch or coffee - on me! Or if 
it’s more convenient, i can come to your home! We’ll 

chat, get to know each other a little and I will bring 
my sample products for you to see. no pressure or 
obligations what-so-ever. I ’d just love to meet you! 



Referral program
refer a friend and both of you will receive a 

$200 print credit
when they book their wedding!



boudoir
rece ive  $250 off  a boudo ir 

sess ion  when you book your 
wedd ing  with  me !

Inqu ire  for deta ils .

see  examples at www.leh iaerger .com/boudo ir



thank you
i look forward to
hearing from you!


